GoodRx Information Sheet

Eyedrops are crucial to the success and safety of your eye surgery.
You can use a website named GoodRx (www.goodrx.com) to find the best price for your medications.

Instructions:

2. Type in the name of the medication you are being prescribed to see prices.
3. Choose which pharmacy (CVS, Costco, Rite-Aid, etc.) you’d like to buy the medication.
4. PRINT off the coupon for the medication at your selected pharmacy.
5. Bring the coupon to the pharmacy to get the discounted price.
6. Compare your coupon cost to your insurance cost and pick the lowest one.

Antibiotic Names

Moxifloxacin ($33-$55 MAX on this drop)
https://www.goodrx.com/moxifloxacin

Gatifloxacin ($40-$65 MAX on this drop)
https://www.goodrx.com/gatifloxacin

Anti-inflammatory Steroid Names

Prednisolone Acetate ($21-$42 MAX on this drop)
https://www.goodrx.com/prednisolone-acetate

Durezol ($193-209 MAX on this drop)
https://www.goodrx.com/durezol

Anti-inflammatory NSAID Names

Bromfenac ($68-$148 MAX on this drop)
https://www.goodrx.com/bromday

Ketorolac / Acular ($16-$37 MAX on this drop)
https://www.goodrx.com/acular

Note: We (UCLA) have no affiliation or financial interest in this website, but we hope this helps!